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HOUSE. 

Thursday, February 27, 1913. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Pinkham of 
Gardinei'. 

Journal of previous session read and 
approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An Act to incorporate the Mount 

Vernon vVater and Electric Company. 
An Act to repeal the law providing 

for a bounty on bears. 
An Act to repeal chapter 337 of the 

Private and Special Laws of 1825 en·· 
titled "An Act for the preservation of 
fish in Piscataqua river." 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Dunbar of Jonesport: An Act 

to amend section 9 of chapter 83 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the place 
for bringing actions. 

By Mr. Nute of Wiscasset: Re-' 
monstrance of John H. McLaughlin of 
'Whitefield and 27 others against the 
establishment of municipal court in 
Lincoln county: also remonstrance of 
vVilbur F. Cate of Dresden and 17 oth
ers against same. 

Placed on File. 
By Mr. Dunton of Belfast: Petition 

of Alva C. Treat and 23 others of' 
Stockton Springs, relative to teachers' 
pension bill; also petition of Elva M 
Randall of Stockton Springs and six 
others for same; also petition of E. G. 
Coombs of Islesboro and 32 others for 
same. 

By Mr. Farrar of Ripley: Petition of' 
Maud Hanson and 24 others in favor of 
same. 

By Mr. Austin of Phillips: Petition 
of F. VV. Atwood and 24 others of 
Phillips for same. 

By Mr. Mathieson of Rangeley: Pe
tition of F. B. Colby and 20 others of 
Rangeley for same. 

Agriculture. 
By Mr. Emerson of Island Falls: Pe-

tition of M. A. Peters and 52 others of 
Island Falls; of J. L. Scamman and 38 
others of Old Orchard; of Frank H. 
Curtis and 19 others of Sherman; of C. 
VV. Frost and two others of Bowdoin
ham; of Juhn VV. Lander and two otll
ers of Dover, favoring amendment of 
section four of chapter 35 of the Pub
lic La\vs of 1909, relating to the li
censing of milk dealers. 

Ways and Bridges. 
By :Mr. Kehoe of Portland: An Act 

to amend section five of chapter 23 of 
the Revised statutes, relating to ways. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. Emerson of Island Falls: Re

monstrance of ="eil Shannon and 23 
others against resident hunter's li
cense law. 

Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
By :\11'. Boman of Vinalhaven: Re

monstrance of Everett L. Gray and 191 
others, fishermen of Brooksville, Cam
den, Rocldand and Owl's Head against 
any change in the present scallop law. 

By Mr. McFadden of Lubec: Re
monstrance of VV. B. Spearin and 65 
others against Act to prohibit the 
shipment of lobsters out of the State 
during certain months. 

Orders. 
Mr. SMITH of Presque Isle: Mr. 

Speaker, two or three days ago I in
troduced an order to the effect that the 
House convene at nine o'clock in the 
lTIorning. Some of the younger mem
bers of the House have informed me 
that they cannot stand the grief that 
some of US older gray-headed cusses 
can, and work all day and sit up all 
night and not be troubled in the slight
est. Now, Mr. Speaker, in deference 
to their wishes I wish at this time to 
offer another order. 

Mr. Smith then presented the follow
ing order: 

ORDERED, that during the remain
der of the session when the House con
venes in the forenoon it shall be at 
half-past nine o'clock, unless other
wise ordered. 

The order received a passage. 
Reports of Committees. 

Mr. Dunton from the committee on 
judiciary, reported "ought not to pnss" 
on 11m, An Act to amend chapter 64 of 
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tbe Acts of 1909, concerning mu!Ilers on 
motor boats. 

Mr. SanlJorn from the same commit
tee, reportpd "ought not to pass" on 
bill, An Act to amend section 34 of the 
city charter of the city of Vvestbrook. 
(Tabled pending the acceptance of the 
repert on motion by Mr. Scates of 
'Westbrook.) 

Mr. Kehoe from the committee on 
legal affairs, reported "ought not to 
pass" on bill, An Act to make v::tlid 
cerbin acts of the town of Albion and; 
its officers. 

:LVIr. Thombs from the same commit
tee, reported "ought not to pass" on 
bill, An Act to incorporate the Winn 
\iVat"r Company. 

]\;11'. Connors from the same commit
tee, reported "ought not to P"'"s" OIL 

bill, An Act to provide for licensing of 
sta tionary engineers. 

'rhe reports were accepted. 
:!I'll'. Housseau from the committee on 

legal affairs, reported "ought to pass" 
on bill, An Act to incorporate the Lin
coln ,Sewer Company. 

1\11'. Pealul from the same committee, 
reported in a new draft and "ought to 
pass" bill, An Act to incorporate th~ 
Kennebec. Gas and Fuel Comp::tny. 

1\1r. ,,'heeler from the SaIne commit
tee, reported "ought to pass" on bill, 
An Act to incorporate the Rumford 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Mr. Thombs from the sr,me commit
tee, reported in a new draft and "ought 
to p::tss" bill, An Act relating to 
changing the name of Gregoryls Sani
tarium at Boothbay Harbor. 

Mr. Thombs from the same commit
tee, reported ir. a new dr:lft and "ought 
to pass" bill, An Act to in80rporate the 
Mattawamkeag Water Company. 

Mr. Gordon from tl1e committee on 
claims, reported, "ought to pass" on re
solve in favor of John lH. Deering of 
Saco. 

Mr. Violette from the committee on 
library, reported "ought to pass" on rc"
solve in favor of Grenville ::\II. Don
ham. 

Mr. Allen from the same committee. 
rep()rted "ought to pass" on l'esolYe 
providing for the purchase of history 
of the town of Garland. 

The reports were accepted and the 

several bills and resolves t::tbled for 
printing under the joint rules. 

Mr. Kehoe from tIl'" committee on le
gal affairs, reported "ought to pass" on 
bill, An Act relating to St. Joseph's 
Convent and Hospital. 

The report was acce9teri, and tl1id 
bill J)aving been already printed re
ceived its first an d "eeon d readin,;-s 
and \vas assigned lor tomorrow morn
ing for its third reading. 

Mr. Bucklin from the committee on 
mercantile affairs and insL<rance, re
ported "ought to pass" on bill, An Act 
"dditional to sections %, 97, and 98 of 
chaptf'r 49 of the Re,'ised Statutes, re
lating to qualifications of il1~urance 

agents and brokers. 
The report was acc2ptec1, and this 

bill 11a '.'iug been already printed recei v
cd its first and second readings aull 
was assigned for tomorro,,'" l11.orning 
for as third reading. 

:Mr. Trimble from the committee on 
railroad and expresses, reported "ou.ght 
to pass" on bill, An A.ct in relR.eon to 
the Skowhegan and Athens Hailway. 

The report was ~ccepted. and this 
bill having bten already printed receiv
cd its first and second rea.dings and 
\\ras assigned for tomorrow 11lorning 
for its third reading. 

Mr. Trimble from the same commit
tee, I'eported "ought to pass" on bill, 
A.n Act to amend secticns 80 and 81 
of chc.pter 52 of the' Reyised Statutes, 
rel2"ting to provisions for safety in 
management ?_nd operation of steam 
railroads. 
. The report was accepted, and this bill 

haYing been already printell received 
its first and second readings :1 nd was 
assigned for tomorro,v morning for its 
third reading. 

Mr. Trimble from the same commit
tee, reported "ought to l'8.SS" on bill, 
An Act to amend section 66 of chapter 
51 of the Revised Statutes of Maine, 
relating to railroad crossings of l1igh
'.\'2 .. O'S. and other ways. 

The report was accepted, and this bill 
having been already printed receivedl 
its .'irst and second readings and was 
assigned [or tomorrow morning for its 
third reading. 

Mr. Trimble from the ~ame commit
tee, reported "ought to pass" on bill, 
An Act to amend section 65 of chapter 
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51 of the Hevised Statut<cs, relating jo 

r!:lilt'oad crossings on high\yays or oth
er public ways. 

The rf"port was accepted, and this bill 
having been already printed received, 
its fiT st and second r~adings and \\"3.S 

8.ssigned for tomorrow morning for its 
third reading. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves. 

An Act to amend section 11:5 of 
chapter 15 of the Reyised Statutes, re
lating to appropriations for support C'. 

the Kormal Training Schools. 

An Act relating to the admission of 
foreign insurance cOlnpanies, and 
amending section '18 of chapter 49 of 
the Revised Statutes. 

An Act to incorporate the Pleasant 
River Gulf Improvement Company. 

An Act to repeal chapter 153 of the 
Public Laws of 1911 entitled "An Act 
prohibiting the use of gang hooks, so 
called, when fishing in the inland 
waters of the State." 

Resolye in fayor of the "\Vestern 
State Kormal School at Gorham for 
repairs and permanent improvements. 

Resolve in favor of the Aroostoo;~ 

State Normal School at Presque Isle. 
Resolve making specific appropria

tions for buildings at the University of 
Maine. 

Resolve in favor of the Western 
State Normal School at Gorham for 
purchase of equipment for manual 
training department. 

Resolve in favor of John M. Deering 
of Saco, Maine, as secretary of th,§ 
Maine Cattle Commission. 

Resolve in favor of the city of Bid
deford. 

Resolve in fayor of the town of Xew 
Portland. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to extend the charter of th" 

Penobscot Lumbering Association for 
fifteen years. 

An Act to change the name of Roach 
River, First Roach Pond, Second Roach 
Pond, Third Roach Pond, and Fourth 
Roach Pond in Piscataquis county. 

An Act to regulate the use of Songo 
Lock by steamboats, motor boats or 
other boats. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 

Penobscot Boom Corporation for fif·· 
teen years. 

An Act to authorize Kingman Lmn
bel' Company to build and maintain 
piers and booms in ;\ladawamkeag and 
l\lolunkus rivers. 

An Act to amend sections 41 and 4.2 
of chapter 49 of the Revised Statutes 
relatiYe to the organization of insur
ance companies. 

An _A~~t tc grant Bion l\L Pike au
thority to maintain a ferry between 
Lubec, North Lubec, Eastport and 
Campobello. 

An Act to amend Section ~3 of chap
ter 18 of the Reyised Statutes, relat
ing to the State Laboratory of Hy
giene. 

An Act to amend Chapter 188 of the 
Public Laws of 1911 providing for Uw 
encouragement of industrial educa
tion. 

Resolve in aiel of the educational 
\\'ork of Greeley Institute. 

Resolve, for aid in repalrmg th8 
Rockland-Rockport trunl{ line. 

Resolve, in aid of navigation on Se
bec Lake. 

Resolve, in favor of aid in repairing 
highway in town of R(~adfield. 

Resolve, in favor of reconstructing 
bridge at Forest City, "\Vashingto:l 
count~·, Maine. 

Resolve, in aid of building a bridge 
across the Mattawamkeag river in 
Moro Plantation. 

Hesolve, in favor of the Madawaska 
Training School at Fort Kent. 

Hesolve, in favor of "\Vilton Acad
enlY. 

Resolve, to reimburse Cumberland' 
county for expenses of law court held 
in Portland in 1910. 

Resolve, proposing an amendment 
to the Constitution of Maine, confer
ring the right of suffrage on women. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to authorize the Valley 

Cemetery Company located at Greene 
in the county of Androscoggin, to take 
land by right of eminent domain for 
burial purposes. 

An Act to amE'nd section 71 of chap
ter 83 of the Revised Statutes in re
gard to release or discharge of at
tachments. 

An Act relative to untrue or mis
leading advertisements. 
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An Aet to repeal chapter 5,7 of the 
Special Laws of 1874 cntitled "An Act 
to prevent the destruction of smelts in 
the Piscataqua HiveI' and its tribu
taries " 

An Act to amend section 14 of chap
ter 89 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by section one of chapter 1S6 
of the Public Laws of 1907, relating to 
limitation of actions against executors 
anfl_ administrators_ 

An Act relating- to the taxation of 
telegraph companies. 

An Act to incorporate the ~\Ionhegan 
'Yater Company. 

An Act for the better protection of 
alE,wives in Patten's Bay in the town 
of Surry, in Hancock county. 

An Act to confirm the charter of 
the York Harbor Heading Hoom, and 
uvthorize it to provide lor certificates 
of m'Cmbership. 

An Act to amend section one of 
chapter 455 of the Private and Spccial 
Laws of 1897, authorizing the Good 
"Vill Home Association to increase the 
hHlount of its real and personal es
tate. 

_-\n Act to amend sections 13 and 14 
of chapter 73 of the Hevised Statutes, 
as amende(l by chapter 37 of the Pub
lic Laws c.f 1907, relating to sales of 
estates of non-resident owners. 

An Act to amend chapter 3D of the 
Public La-ws of 1911, providing for 
weekly payment of wages. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion 

Desert, the 
whereby the 
port of the 

by Mr. McBride of Mt. 
vote wa s reconsidered 
House accepted the re
committee on judiciary, 

reporting "ought not to pass" on bill, 
An Act to amend section 64 of the 
Acts of 1909, concerning mufflers on 
motor boats, and on further motion by 
Mr McBrifIc, the bill and report of 
the committee were tabled pending 
the acceptance of the report. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis
bon, House Document No. 252, bill, An 
Act to amend section five of chapter 
21 of the Hevised StatutES of Maine, 
relating ~o liens upon sewers, was 
taken frOID. the table, and on further 
motion by Mr. Plummer the bill re
ceived its third reading and was 
passed to he engrossed. 

::\11'. Brennan of St. George moved 
that the House recall from the com
mittee on sea and shore fisheries bill, 
An Act for the better protection of 
cod and other ground fish, for the 
purpose of printing, and that the 
same be printed. 

The motion WRS agreed to. 

Special Assignment. 
TI'E' SPEAEER: Specially assigned, 

for today is the consideration of th12 
n18jotity and minority reports of the 
committee on judiciary to which was 
referred bill, An ;\et to rc·peal cha;.ter 
U9 Of the l~esolvcs (,f 1911, and to pr,,
yide for f:t:ltc rJaper, majority r('porlin~' 
"ollg"ht to pass" in n~~\\' draft, minority 
rel)Or~jng, "ought not to pass," 

'Ill'. T\cwbc-rt of Augusta moyc-d to 
substitute' the minority report for the 
111:-1 jt Jl'i t~: report. 

::Ill'. :,\E\YBEHT: Mr. Speaker, I will 
~ay jllst a ,yord in regard to this mat
t21'. 'L'his Act reporteu from th" judi
ci:lYY committee by a majority of the 
c{)mmiHee repeals Chap leI' 14a of the 
Rl-SOI\'l-S of Ifill in the first spction_ 
The r " ,,'as a la \Y passed in 1911, Cllap
tel' 14~, and as it is a YE'ry sllort resolve. 
I \\ ill rc'ad it. It rea ds as follows: 

"Ruolvl'd, that the T\ew Age, a 
ne\Y~ll"p('r printed at A1Jgusta, be ancl: 
tilP Same is 1.ercby declan-d 10 be th" 
state paper of this statC'. In it shall 
lJe published all laws and resolves of a, 
public natur'?, and also all a,ivertise
ments, notices and orders required by 
law to be published in the state paper." 
Tlmt lS th(; resolvc which this bill seeks 
to repeal. 

Section two of this ad says, "The 
PGrti[lnd Daily Prcf's, a ne\yspaper 
printecl at Portland. :'\Ircine, is hereby 
declared to be the state paper of this 
stn te." 

I haven't Yery much to say upon this 
qu('stlOn, but I would like to state a 
few facts. The present state paper, 
now the New Age and formC'rly, I 
think, The Age, although I am not 
quite sure, was established in this 
State in 1831, estarlished by Ira Berry, 
It tllen became the state paper of this 
State in 1831, and it continued to be 
sec;, f(Jr 25 years until 1856. At that 
time the 'iVeekly Kennebec Jovrnal be
('"me the state paper of this St"tc, and 
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continued such for oS years, or until 
1311. 

:\'ow, as you gc'ntlemen all undoubt
edly kno\\", tlH~ state paper published in 
the main the advertisements of t:1xes 
on wild lands, and to make it ,\'l'il 
kno>\'n all OYer the state during the 
last two years the K ow Age has Jhl b
lisheil not only in its colmun~, btl t ]J "b
li~hed in papers \\"11ieh are established 
in the \\'lld land counties the s.nLC; 
notices, viz:., in the Fort Fairfield Re
vil'\\", in tlw Ellsworth Enterprise and 
in thc Franldin County J~)UlTal. 

Xo"\\' there is no reason, g('nt1en~len, 

\v11y the statute should be changed at 
this time, or bo changcd lwrtict:larly 
in regard to the state paper. It if; 
not a very great matter, and it, is Dot 
a. yery in'1portant jssue, and Y0t sinCe 
1801 the state papu' has bc,en located 
'n Augusta because of tl1e fact that 
the <- ~~ll,itol is in ~~llgusta. rI'here js no 
reason \\"hy tlw state paper of J\Tain" 
for t1w first timc sine," lS31 shOUld b.: 
takell 10 Fortlancl, or to any other city; 
nor can it be well argued tll<Lt a daily 
paper is a better medium than a \\'eek
ly paper. I submit this to you, gen':le
m~nJ as a fa(:t that the \Ycc!dy papeI', 
the .~('\V Age, hns a \yider circulation 
thR,n has the PortlR.nd Daily Press; it 
is more generally circulated throughout 
1 hc sta te than is the Portland D,Lily 
Pres,; 01' any other daily paper. It ::laS 

a large circulation in its own immedi
C', te Yicinity. ,Vitll these few remarks 
I will leavc the question Lo tlw House. 

J\lr. Sl\IITI-I of Presque Isle: ::\Ir. 
E",peaker, I suppose th8t "\"hen the yote 
is taken, in urder that the 3'entlemen 
0f the HousE' may register tlwmseln's 
[)~, they feel, it ought to be ta·ken by 
tl:e ye.:cs and nays; and I "\y()uld sug-
gest th[;,t when the yoLe is taken it be 
takE'n by the yeas and nays. 

Mr. PEACOCK of Rcad!leld: :,11'. 
Speaker, before voting upon this (jues
tion I wuuld lil,e to haye a little in
formation for my own benefit, and pos
sihly for Ule benefit of some otlwr 
manbers of 1he House. I \vould like to 
know the circulation of the New Age 
and the circulation of the Portland 
Daily Press. I l1aye had some exppri
ence in newspaper \york and I kno\\' 
that the v"lue of a newspaper dep<'nds 

laq?'"ly upon its paW drculalion. I 
"'ill ~l.sJ\: th2 gt-'ntleman from Aug-usta 
(Mr. 1'\('wbcrt) tllrnug-h the Cllair ,,,I,,, t 
th" circulation of the' XC'\\' A,,'c is, 

Th·~ SPEA KETl: Tlw gcntlClwl n fr,)m 
Rcadjichl, :lTl·. Peneoe;", m:ll,,' inquiry 
through tIll:' Chair or the gpntlemCln 
from c\ugusta, J\Tr. Xe,ybert, in rela
tion ~o some f8.cts. 

2\11'. K E,VBER'l': I 'l'ilI say, Mr. 
Speaker, that I kncl',\' nothing about it. 
I presurne the Portland Daily Press 
has a wholesome cir'C'ulation; it is a 
~tr011c; newspaper, and it is published 
in tIle "\Ycstern part of the State, and 
its clr8ulation :11 a large part is in that 
pc:\rt of the State. 1 doubt yery much 
if the people Gf the castl'r" part of th(' 
State, in Hancocl{ county, Aroostook 
county, W-ashington county and Piscat
,,-((uis county eyer see the Portland 
Pr0ss as a llnily papc'r. That is not the 
C{ue-stion at jssue at all. The Ne'\v .A?,'e 
is an old \H't;];:Jy paper and has had 
for years and year a State-wide circu
lation. I don't kno\\, hO\\' large a cir
(:ulation it has, but it is State-wide. It 
is circnliltcil through the Wild-land 
cO:lnties, so that no one will suffer 1)0-
ea use the"y do not happen to see a 
wild-land advertisement. I take it that 
there is nothing in these sections in 
the way of ne,,'s to the public through 
a daily paper; thfTe is nothjng- [or a 
d8ily pallET to publish; it is a Slate 
p3 ]10r for theE€' advl?rtisements. put in 
to satisfy the law as I unclPrstand it. 

AI,'. PEACOCK oC Readfield: I as
~mme, then, that it makes no differt'nce 
,yhet:ler Y\-e read our Sta tp ael \"('rti8('

m8nts; and I nlso presume that "dYer
tisements ,,·ere for the benefit of the 
people. It is a, we11-1<nO\\,D fact that 
t]18 adYE'l'tisjng ratE'S charged by 
np"Yspapcrs aI'e hasc'd upon thl' circu
latiull L·f t.hose nf'wspapers. No\\,. if 
this 18 unly to subsidize some paper 
I would vote without any further 
kno"'/edg(> or information upon the 
merits Cif the case; but it S(~em8 only 
fair to this House that we 1<no\\' 
whether our "dYerti8cmcnts for which 
\ve pay good money go into n paper 
that has 8. good, substantial circula
tion. or one that has not. If it is only 
for 'the matter or form we might just 
as ,,'ell print these advertisements on 
a piece of paper, and stick them up on 
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the- side of SDm(") housf", as to put:. in 
some paper that has only a small cir
culation. 1 would like, for my o\\"n 
knowledge, to know the circulation 0[ 

th" New AgE', and it seems to me, as 
the publisher is here, we may be able 
to have that. 

Mr. NE:vVBERT of Augusta: I pre· 
sume we could get some information 
from Mr. Bigelow, who is present, an,l 
Governor Plaisted: but J doubt if 
those men care to 1>e dra \Y11 into th is 
controversy. Newspaper men on th," 
whole talk pretty large. No\\', the 
gentleman from Readfield must hav., 
],nown, as he allyays reads tlwse ad· 
vertisements, that the \\-pekl:, Kenne
b"c Journal-I think before he wa:-: 
born, and up to two years ago-car
ried these advertisements: and it ha~ 
al ways had a smaller circulation than 
the New Age, and has so small a cir
culation now that it is going to die: 
but had it been ('(mlinuec1 to be the 
State paper, as it was aslced to h., 
continued, I apprehend Brother Pea
cock would not have raised any ques
tion because it was small. It is some
thing like the Hancock Count,' mat
ter. vesterday. I did not intend to raise 
this 'question: but you can smell pol
itics here. There is some in me, and 
I admit it: and I think there is som" 
in the other fellow. 

l\1r. 'YHEELER of South Paris: 
am in sympathy, to a certain extent, 
\Yith the inquiry presented by the gen
tleman from Readfield. If this mat
ter is to be discussed with alJ the dig
nity that this House possesses to set
tle its merits of course there is no 
question in the mind of anybody but 
that the progressh'e Lewiston Journal 
would in general be entitled to the 
State paper. (Applause.) As one of 
the Progressives I should be pleased 
to vote for the Lewiston Journal for 
that reason: but it is pretty evident 
to everyone of us that this is not to 
be settled upon its merits. I believe 
that the state paper should be in the 
Capital City, and_ under certain cir
cumstances I should be willing to vote 
for the Kennebec Journal to be con
tinued in that place. Those reasons J 
need not go into. I do not see an;' 
good reason for making a change in 
the statute at the pr('sent time. I be-

Iieye that the State paper-State or
gan containing State matter-has cer
tain rights. There are men who are 
accustomed to go to State papers for 
information in regard to State taxes, 
and I do not believe it is good policy 
for the State of Maine to have this 
vacillate back and forth every period 
of two years; so if the Lewiston Jour
nal ca~not be the State paper I, for 
one, and I believe other Progressives 
are with me, would vote to keep the 
statute as it is now. That means the 
minority report. If the matter is to be 
opened up and a new hearing allowed 
on the matter of circulation I should 
like the privelege of appearing before
the committee. 

l\fr. SMITH of Patten: I do not pro
pose to enter into this discussion. I 
(Iesire simply to make a statement 
ahout the service to be rendered by 
the Htate paper. The law requires us 
to establish a State paper because Ull-' 

del' the statutes of the State there 
are many things-more noticeably the 
question of wild lands-which are. 
under the statute, to be published; 
:mel there are some other matters that 
oerhaps are published in the StaV~ 

paper. In orc1<:-r to do that we have 
(0 establish a State paper. )<OW, it 
is immaterial where that paper is es
tablished SO long as it is known as 
tlw State paper. It is not like a mat
ter of legislath-e printing where we 
have to get proof in and the returns 
immediately. ']'hese are made up and 
seut to the State papers and quick 
time is not essential. As suggested 
by Mr. Wheeler, the people look fol' 
advertisements in the State paper. 
Now, in addition to that, as a prac
tical propOSition, and as also bearing 
upon the question of the location Gf 
the State paper, I will say for the in
formation of members of the House 
who do not understand it, that these 
advertisements are published in other 
papers in localities affected by them. 
For instance, the sale of timber lands 
is being published in the State paper 
and in the timberland counties like 

Aroostook County, Penobscot, Piscata
quis and Somerset, where there are 
holdings of timber, and that is the 
method of operation. It is not impor-
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tant as to the matter of location where 
the State paper is established. 

:Mr. BOMAN of Vinalhaven: l'v1r. 
Speaker, I would like to ask one 
question. Has there ·been any incon
venience experienced in the matter by 
any of the members of the House, or 
any POmplaints made while the New 
Age has been the State paper during 
the past year? 

Mr. DURGIN of Milo: Mr. Speaker, 
I have no wish to prolong discussion 
upon this matter, but it occurs to me 
that some of these gentlemen who are 
so anxious that the State paper 
should remain at the State Capital 
now were not so anxious two yeanl 
ago. The gentleman from Augm;ta 
(Mr. Newbert) sees politics in it at 
this time. I presume he saw none 
two years ago ,vhen the Kennebec 
Journal was the State paper. 

As the gentleman from Patten (Mr. 
Smith) suggested, as far as the dis
cussion has gone it seems to me that 
it makes no material difference 
whether the State paper is located 
h<'re or in Portland but it does seem 
to me to make a material difference 
whether there is a very limited cireu
lation or whether the circulation is 
large and there is no question in this 
instance at all about the circulation 
being very much larger in the case 
of the Portland Press than it is in the 
case of the New Age. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question. The flouse 
will recall that there are two reports 
before it, one of the majority of the 
committee reporting the bill in a new 
draft, establishing the Portland Daily 
Press as the State paper; the other 
being the minority report, reporting 
that the bill "ought not to pass" in 
any form. ThE' motion is made by the 
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. New
bert, that the minority report be 
substituted for the majority report, 
and. be adopted as the opinion of the 
House. '1'hose voting yes will vote for 
the acceptance of the minority report 
"ought not to pass"; those voting· no 
wiII vote for the establishment of a 
State paper atPortiand, the Portland 
Press. In other words, those voting 

yes will vote against any change; 
those voting no will vote for the 
establishment of the Portland Press 
as the 'State paper. The gentleman 
from Presque Isle, Mr. Smith, has 
demanded the yeas and nays. All 
those favoring the demand will rise in 
their places. 

~ suflicient number having arisen, 
i he yeas and nays were ordered. 
l'he SPEAKER: 'rhe cierI, will call 

the roll. 

YEA:-Boland. Boman, Brennan, 
Brown, Bucklin, Chadbourne, Churchill, 
Clarl{ of Portland, Clark of New "?ort
land, Cochran. Connors, Cool{, Crowell, 
Currier, Cyr, DaVis, Descoteaux Doherty 
I)onovan, Dresser, Dunbar, Dunton, Ea~ 
ton, Eldridge, :bJIliott, Estes. Farnham, 
Folsom, Gallagher, Gamache, Gardner 
Goodwin, Gordon, Hancock, Harman: 
H;arriman. Haskell, Hodsdon, Hogan, Jen
nmgs, Kehoe, Kenneher of Portland, Kel
leher of 'Waterville, Lawry, Leader 
Leary, LeBel, Leveille, Libby, Mason; 
)iathieson, Maybury, Mildon, Morgan, 
Xewbert, Packard, Pitcher, Plummer, 
Price, Putnam, Quinn, Reynolds, Richard
son, Robinson, Rolfe, Sanderson, Sargent, 
Scates, Sherman, Snow, Sprague, Stanley, 
Stetson, ;';tuart, Swett, 'Vheeler, Winchen
baugh, Yeaton-,S. 

XA Y:-Allen, Austin, Bass, Benn, Ben
ton, Bither, Bowler. Bragdon of Sullivan, 
Bragdon of York. Butler, Chick, Durgin. 
Eastman, Emerson, Farrar, Greenleaf of 
Auburn, Greenleaf of Otisfield, Haines, 
Harper, Higgins, Hutchins, Irving, Jen
kins, Johnson, JoneR, l,-ilnball, Marston. 
::\lcBride, :\lcFadden. Merrill, Metcalf, 
Mitchell of Kittery, Mitcheli of Newport, 
Mooers, Morrison. Morse, Xute, Peacock, 
Peaks, Peters, Peterson. Ricker, Roberts, 
Rousseau, Sanborn, Skelton, Skillin, 
Smith of Auburn, Smith of Patten, Smith 
of Presque Isle, Spencer, SturgiS, ,>wift, 
Taylor, Thombs, Tobey, Trimble, Tryon, 
Twombly, Violette, Washburn, "'ater
house-62. 

ABSENT:-Franck, )Iaxwell, )'[orneau. 
O'Connell, PeFldleton. Hamsay, Smith of 
Pittsfield, Stevens, Thompson, Umphrey, 
'Vise-11. 

The SPEAKEH: Seventy-eig'ht hav
ing voted in the affirmative and 62 in 
thE' negative, the motion of the gen
tleman from Augusta, Mr. Newbert, 
prevails alld the minority report is 
SUbstituted for the majority report. 

:\1r. Newbert of Augusta . moved that 
the minority report be accepted. 

The motioll was agreed to. 
On motion by Mr. :-'iitchell of Kit

terY, 
Adjourned until half past nine 

o'clock tomorrow morning.· 




